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INTRODUCTION
Early childhood education is one of the best, most long-lasting investments that we can make for our children, but quality makes all 
the difference. Early care and education professionals are the key to quality early childhood education. We are here to help you provide 
excellent early learning experiences for the children and families you serve.  

This catalog provides an overview of some of the key trainings and workshops offered on at least an annual basis that can help you 
start, build, and sustain a high-quality program. After each training, participants receive a certificate to demonstrate the knowledge and 
expertise gained. If there’s something you are looking for and don’t see here, ask us about it! You can contact us at 1-800-481-2151 or 
by email at mytraining@ymcasd.org . We are always creating new trainings to meet the needs of our community.  

Due to the California Department of Public Health guidance to protect public health and slow the rate of transmission of COVID-19, in 
person group training has been postponed. We are continuing to support your professional development by offering free virtual trainings, 
informative webinars, and support forums through Zoom. We can also provide virtual training and consultation services for your location 
for a nominal fee or free depending on the topic.  

We also invite you to check out the San Diego Quality Preschool Initiative Quality Journey to learn more about options for additional 
supports including coaching, technical assistance, observation, assessments, and even quality ratings. Learn more at www.sdqpi.org.

GET STARTED TODAY!
REGISTER AT WWW.YMCASD.ORG/CRSTRAINING

We also encourage you to sign up for the California Early Care and Education Workforce Registry at www.caregistry.org. The Registry 
tracks the education, training and experience of the early care and education workforce in California, and you will need your Registry 
information at workshops. 
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STARTING AND MAINTAINING A THRIVING  
CHILD CARE BUSINESS
Starting and maintaining your own child care business can be a challenge, and we’re here to help you overcome the obstacles! If you are 
just getting an in-home child care program started, contact us about participating in the Child Care Initiative Project (CCIP), which offers 
free access to trainings and specialized supports, by calling or emailing us at 1-800-481-2151 or mytraining@ymcasd.org. You may also 
want to try our “Ticket to a Successful Child Care Business” Series. Trainings in this series are marked with an asterisk (*) throughout the 
catalog. Most of our trainings are based on the Business Administration Rating Scale for Family Child Care (BAS) tool best practices. Key 
trainings include:

Top 5 Tips to a Smart Start in Family Child Care 
Don’t miss this informative workshop for those entering a rewarding 
career as a professional licensed family child care provider! Begin 
your new career with valuable tips and information that will help 
you provide a high-quality program and support your success.  
2 hours.

Understanding the Business of Family Child Care*
Join an overview course to understand the steps for establishing a 
professional family child care business. Learn about the importance 
of contracts, policies, and tools for recordkeeping. Discuss 
marketing your business to attract and securing families for 
enrollment. 2 hours.  

Let’s Get Organized
Being in compliance with Community Care Licensing regulations 
is the foundation of a quality program. This training focuses on 
organizing the required forms and documents for family child care 
programs. Participants will learn how to keep program records 
organized and updated for licensing review, navigate the Community 
Care Licensing website for information, forms and resources that 
support your program. 2 hours. 

Building an Effective Marketing Plan
Keeping child care spaces filled can be a challenge. Develop a 
marketing plan that will help to improve your marketing skills with 
the goal of increasing enrollment. Learn how to build a professional 
image, conduct effective phone and interview communication and 
engage in the benefits of social networking. 3 hours.

Effective Contracts and Policies
A child’s cogntive, social, emotional, and academic development 
is strengthened when educators and families work together to 
establish a positive business relationship. Based on the Business 
Administration Scale for Family Child Care (BAS) tool best practices 
participants will learn how to maintain positive communication with 
their clients and develop a legal and binding contract and policy 
guidelines. 3 hours.  

Introduction to Continuing Education and Professional 
Development 
Training will help you navigate your options for continuing
your education and professional development in child
development or early childhood education, covering
different educational programs and financial supports. 2 hours. 
 

Managing Your Income and Expenses 
Family child care business owners need to build their skills and 
understand the financial management side of their business 
to ensure long-lasting sustainability.  Based on the Business 
Administration Scale for Family Child Care (BAS) tool for best 
practices participants will learn to establish practices that support 
adequate cash flow, develop an operating budget, track revenue and 
expenditures, and utilize basic financial statements to make reliable 
business decisions. 3 hours.  

Quality Journey Orientation
The Quality Preschool Initiative (QPI), San Diego’s Quality Rating 
and Improvement System (QRIS) is a robust quality rating and 
improvement system, based on the California state’s model. Learn 
about the rating and improvement system and how to participate 
in the QPI, Quality Journey fee-for-service model, including options 
for coaching, professional development, program observations and 
assessments, and earning a quality rating. Discover the elements of 
quality defined by QPI, and what they mean and look like in practice. 
2 hours.

Time and Stress Management 
Running a child care business and providing quality early learning to 
our youngest learners can be draining. Join us to explore and learn 
time management techniques that will help you stay in balance and 
be both more efficient and happier in your early care and education 
program. 2 hours. 

Great online trainings on Business Practices in Family Childcare are available free from California Early Childhood Online in English and 
Spanish. Eight hours of online training on the topics of best business practices, program planning, liability, finances and record keeping, 
and sustainability. Access these free  trainings at https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/ Also, visit the newly released Guidelines 
for Early Learning in Child Care Home Settings Video Series, which provides guidance and video examples to help home-based child care 
providers offer high-quality early learning and care experiences to the children and families they serve. Access the CDE Video Streaming 
Subscription Service at https://www.cdevideos.org/  
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PROVIDING HIGH-QUALITY LEARNING EXPERIENCES  
AND ENVIRONMENTS FOR CHILDREN 
Research indicates that 90 percent of a child’s brain is developed by age five and that interactions with the children you care for 
profoundly impact the ways in which their brains develop. Further, a quality learning environment can enhance development by allowing 
children to explore different materials and learning styles. The workshops listed below highlight some key ways to enhance interactions 
with children and learning environments in order to support their greatest development:

Introduction to Quality Interactions
Quality interactions are the foundation for providing a quality child 
care program. Learn the different dimensions of quality interactions 
and ideas to build warm relationships with the children in your care. 
2 hours.

Introduction to Quality Learning Environments
A safe, nurturing environment that offers a variety of experiences 
for children is key to children’s development. Learn the different 
elements of quality learning environments and how you can provide 
the best possible learning opportunities for the children you care 
for. 2 hours.

Introduction to the Environment Rating Scales (ERS)
Learn how to use the rating scales to complete a self-assessment 
to identify quality improvement opportunities that can make a 
difference in your program. 2 hours.

Planning Activities for Family Child Care*
Children spend approximately between 6 to 12 hours daily in a 
Family Child Care program. A child care program with develomentally 
appropriate activities supports the physical, cognitive and social 
emotional develoment of children. Participants will learn how 
individualize learning to meet each child’s neeeds related to their 
age and skill level. 2 hours. 

Creating a Safe and Inclusive Family Child Care* 
Family child care learning environments need to be a safe and 
nurturing space that meets the needs of infant and toddlers 
through school-age children. They offer indoor and outdoor 
options that give children a choice to play, learn and explore with 
age-appropriate equipment. Learn how to design and arrange a 
well-organized learning environment for multi-age level children, 
develop goals in the early learning the environment that support a 
child’s early learning, access Community Care Licensing regulations, 
and support services and resources provided by YMCA Childcare 
Resource Service. 2 hours.
 
 

Inclusion Works! 
Learn how to create an inclusive child care program that provides 
young children access, program participation and a supportive 
environment. This training offer participants a foundation for 
developing their knowledge and  designed to encourage all child 
care providers to open their doors – and their hearts – to children 
with disabilities or other special needs. 2 hours.

Talking with Parents When You Have Concerns  
Caregivers, (anyone providing childcare or out-of-school care for 
children) will learn to have a meaningful conversation when they 
have concerns that a child in their care might have a developmental 
delay, disability, or significant behavior problem. Learn how 
to prepare and share concerns with a child’s parents or family 
members (anyone raising the child); or in understanding different 
ways family members will receive and act on an expressed concern. 
2 hours. 

Setting the Stage for Inclusion 
Learn elements to providing safe, welcoming, inclusive early care 
and early learning settings for children with or suspected of having 
a disability. 2 hours. 

Introduction to Inclusion
Participants will develop an understanding of the definition of 
inclusion; learn about the history of support services for children 
with disabilities, the philosophy of inclusion, person-first language 
and the benefits of inclusive programs. 2 hours.   

California Early Childhood Online (CECO) offers multiple online trainings as part of the Guidelines for Early Learning in Child Care Home 
Settings (Family Child Care) in English and Spanish including, “An Introduction to Developing a Home-Based Curriculum,” “Mathematics 
Learning and Cognitive Development,” and more. CECO also offers 16 hours of online learning about the Desired Results Developmental 
Profile observation tools for infants and toddlers and preschoolers in English and Spanish and nine hours of Sesame Street trainings in 
English on math and reading topics like integrating math into children’s pretend play, conversation and storytelling, and blossoming writers. 
Access these trainings at: https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/
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UNDERSTANDING CHILD DEVELOPMENT AND LEARNING

Children typically develop their minds, bodies, and social skills over time as they experience and try new things in the context of their 
relationships and environments. Understanding the development process can help you get a sense of what’s going on for the children you 
serve and give you strategies to help them work through new stages of growth and learning. Many community colleges and universities 
in the area offer excellent courses in Child Development. In addition, YMCA CRS’s key trainings for understanding child development and 
learning include:

Baby’s First Years*
Learn how newborns develop from infants to toddlers through 
environments that offer safe, healthy and appropriate physical 
challenges. Learn hands-on activities to gain an understanding 
of perceptual, fine and gross motor development early learning 
opportunities. 2 hours.  
                                            
The Growing Brain: The Basics
The experiences we provide young children are helping develop their 
brains. Learn how the brain grows and develops from conception 
through 5 years old; identify the main parts of the brain, their 
functions and how you can support healthy brain development.  
2 hours.

The Growing Brain: Everyday Play
Play is a critical aspect of a child’s overall learning and 
development. Understand the stages and types of play that unfold 
in early childhood, the role of the brain in this process, and how to 
maximize children’s learning through open-ended play. 2 hours. 

Language, Communication, and Culture
Learn how infants are active learners of language and how their 
language development varies individually and culturally. Build 
strategies to enhance language development and recognize the 
warning signs that a child’s language may be delayed. 2 hours.  
 
 
 

Introduction to Developmental Screenings
Learn how to use the Ages and Stages Questionnaires (ASQ) with 
the children in your care. Practice strategies for communicating 
results with families and providing resources for additional 
screenings and services. 2 hours.

Desired Results Developmental Profile (DRDP)
Supports and guides early childhood educators to develop 
basic knowledge and skills of the DRDP (2015) tool.  Gain an 
understanding of the format of DRDP (2015), intent of a measure, 
how to use evidence to review, reflect and rate, and access 
resources available to assist the completion of the DRDP (2015).  
7 hours.

Meaningful Observation 
The DRDP (2015) Meaningful Observation and Portfolio Training 
supports and guides early childhood educators to identify, explain, 
and practice knowledge and skills in observation and assessment 
related to the DRDP (2015) tool.  Attendance of the Desired Results 
Developmental Profile (DRDP) Training is recommended prior to 
taking this training. 8 hours.

Online trainings on Child Development are also available for free from California Early Childhood Online in English and Spanish. Sixteen 
hours of online training are available on the topics of infant/toddler social-emotional development, preschool language and literacy 
development, preschool physical development and more. Access these trainings at: https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/
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CREATING SAFE AND HEALTHY ENVIRONMENTS FOR CHILDREN

During early childhood, children are exploring their environment in all kinds of ways, and it’s important that they are able to do that safely. 
They are also building a foundation of life-long habits. As a child care provider, you can help make sure those habits are safe and healthy! 
These workshops explore different opportunities to make your program a place where children can learn safely and develop healthy habits:

Preventive Health and Safety
Meets the Child Care Licensing (CCL) requirement for California 
Health and Safety training and covers sanitation, diapering, 
immunizations, sick children policies, injury prevention, 
transportation, community resources, lead poisoning prevention, 
and nutrition. 8 hours. 

Child Abuse Mandated Reporter Training*
Group training includes what the law requires of you, how to spot 
indicators of possible child abuse or neglect, how to talk to children 
about suspected abuse, and how to make a report. This training 
meets Community Care Licensing’s (CCL) Mandated Child Abuse 
Reporting requirements. 3 hours. 

Integrated Germ Management**  
Learn the most effective strategies to prevent the spread of 
germs in your program including proper hand washing, cleaning, 
disinfecting and sanitizing different materials, using diapering best 
practices and avoiding and preventing health hazards. This training 
meets the CCL Healthy Schools Act 2020 requirement. 2 hours. 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM) & Eco-Healthy**  
IPM focuses on effective, low-risk pest management practices. This 
big picture approach to pest management considers people and 
the environment when making pest management decisions. Eco-
Healthy Child Care® is a science-based approach to discovering and 
reducing children’s exposure to environmental health hazards. This 
training meets the CCL Healthy Schools Act 2020 requirement.  
2 hours. 

Disaster Preparedness
Learn how to prepare emergency plans for different types of 
emergencies.  Explore different types of disasters, how to prepare 
and write emergency plans and determine what supplies to have 
ready.  Learn ways to involve and support children before, during 
and after an emergency. 3 hours. 

Nutrition Planning in Child Care
Receive general nutrition information on topics such as selective 
eaters, label reading, and meal demonstration and an introduction 
to the California Adult Child Food Program (CACFP). 2 hours. 

Oral Health 
Strategies on how to include oral health in daily activities to prevent 
tooth decay and other diseases and disorders that limit the ability 
to bite, chew, smile, and talk. 2 hours. 

Outdoor Play- Safe & Fun 
Play is a vital component of childhood development and keeping 
children safe is a priority. Learn about playground equipment 
including, what is safe; what is potentially hazardous; and how to 
reduce the likelihood of life threatening or debilitating injuries. In 
addition, we will explore ways to promote and support outdoor play 
with and without playground structures. 2.5 hours.

Immunization and Safe Sleep 
Reviews the information you need to implement California child care 
Immunization requirements and the child care staff responsibilities. 
Attendees will have the opportunity to practice evaluating and 
completing immunization records. In addition, learn how you can 
help to reduce a baby’s risk of SIDS and other slept-related causes 
of infant death by providing a safe sleep environment. 2 hours. 

Buckle Up - Safe Travel for Children
Motor vehicle crashes remain the number one killer of children. 3 
out of 4 car seats are installed incorrectly, and children not properly 
secured in their car seats have a higher risk of being severely 
injured. Learn what the law requires, how to select the right seat for 
a child, how to correctly secure a child in their seat and common car 
seat errors and misuse. 2.5 hours.

Caring for Children with Medical Conditions: Developing an 
IMS Plan  
Licensed child care providers that choose to provide incidental 
medical services such as EpiPens or inhaled medications must 
develop and submit an Incidental Medical Services Plan (IMS Plan) 
to Community Care Licensing prior to providing care. Join us to 
learn more about the requirements to serve children with particular 
medical conditions and how to develop and IMS Plan to meet the 
licensing regulation. 1.5 hours.

*Free Child Abuse Mandated Reporter Training available online at: https://www.mandatedreporterca.com/
**IPM Training from CA Dept. of Pesticide Regulation available at: https://apps.cdpr.ca.gov/schoolipm/ 
California Early Childhood Online (CECO) offers an additional online safety training on Infectious Disease in Childcare, available only in 
English at: https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/ 
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SUPPORTING SOCIAL-EMOTIONAL DEVELOPMENT  
AND POSITIVE BEHAVIOR
Social-emotional development is one of the most important parts of development for young children, especially when it comes to building 
the skills they will need to be successful in kindergarten. Key strategies for supporting social-emotional development also make a big 
difference in guiding children toward positive behaviors. YMCA CRS offers a variety of trainings on this topic including:

Positive Guidance in Family Child Care*
Positive guidance is crucial for children to promote self-control, 
teach responsibility and help them make thoughtful choices. The 
more effective caregivers are at encouraging a child’s appropriate 
behavior, the less time and effort they will spend responding to 
misbehavior. Participants will learn how to support and instill 
positive behaviors beginning in infancy, build respectful skills, tools 
and techniques to support independence and success for children.  
2 hours. 
 
Kind and Firm: Using Positive Discipline Strategies for 
Challenging Behavior
Learn about Positive Discipline practices through experiential 
activities and the opportunity to practice using “kind and firm” 
discipline in order to foster a classroom of encouragement, 
belonging, and mutual respect. 2 hours. 
 
Introduction to Positive Discipline
Positive Discipline Parenting and Classroom Management models 
work at developing mutually respectful relationships. Positive 
Discipline teaches adults to employ kindness and firmness at the 
same time, and is neither punitive nor permissive. This session will 
provide an overview of the approach and tangible strategies used in 
the classroom. 2 hours. 

Positive Discipline Strategies for the Pre-school Classroom
Positive Discipline offers effective classroom management 
strategies that allow children to learn and develop socially 
appropriate behaviors to meet expectations in the learning 
environment, while simultaneously teaching them how to make good 
choices. 2 hours.

Responsive Routines, Positive Environments, and Effective 
Schedules to Support Emotional Development
Focuses on making the most of routines, creating responsive 
physical environments and establishing schedules that support 
building social-emotional skills and improve children’s behavior.  
2 hours.
 

Positive Discipline in the Classroom 
Positive Discipline aims at developing mutually respectful 
relationships through teaching adults how to be kind and 
firm in their behavior management. Learn effective classroom 
management strategies that allow children to learn and develop 
socially appropriate behaviors to meet expectations in the learning 
environment. 2 hours. 

Making Sense of Challenging Behaviors 
Focus on the difference between Positive Behavior Support (PBS) 
and traditional discipline approaches. Gain an understanding of 
temperament and the brain state model and how they help in 
making sense of challenging behaviors. Learn strategies to prevent 
behaviors before they start and how to respond when challenging 
behaviors do occur. 2 hours.  

Breathe, Relax, and Inspire Mindfulness in Children
Research has shown that implementing mindfulness activities in 
your program can help children improve attention, self-regulation, 
and behavior. This workshop will explore changes in the brain 
structure, practice-breathing techniques, and hands-on experiences 
learning fun activities that can help children relax. Explore 
strategies for co-regulation to reduce temper tantrums, meltdowns, 
and aggression. 2 hours.

California Early Childhood Online (CECO) offers a three-hour free online training on the California Collaborative on the Social and Emotional 
Foundations for Early Learning (CA CSEFEL) in English and Spanish, available at: https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/
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BUILDING RELATIONSHIPS WITH FAMILIES

Building strong relationships with the families you serve is not only good for business, it is also good for the child and the family as a 
whole. These trainings focus on understanding families, meeting their needs, and engaging them in their child’s learning: 

Building Partnerships in Family Child Care*
Strong and effective parent and family engagement is grounded 
in positive goal-oriented relationship based on mutual respect 
and trust. Successful relationships focus on a shared commitment 
to the child’s well-being and success by working together for 
the benefit of the child.  Participants will learn how to work with 
families to strengthen family engagement and meet family’s needs 
and implement strategies to address parents’ concerns and manage 
difficult conversations. 2 hours.

The Influence of Culture on Caregiving
Research suggests adults who engage children in culturally 
responsive educational experiences help to build young children’s 
self-confidence and a healthy cultural identity.  Explore the 
concepts of culture, values beliefs and assumptions and learn how 
to provide a culturally sensitive environment that supports each 
families culture, values, beliefs and assumptions. 3 hours. 
 

Strengthening Families and the Five Protective Factors 
Framework 
The Strengthening Families framework is an evidence-based 
approach that identifies five protective factors that, when present 
and robust in families, help prevent child abuse and neglect as well 
as support optimal healthy growth and development in children. 
This training will explore the application of the protective factors 
(Parental Resilience, Social Connections, Concrete Supports in Times
of Need, Knowledge of Parenting and Child Development and Social 
Emotional Development of Children) within child care settings.  
6 hours.

California Early Childhood Online (CECO) offers two hours of free online training on Family Partnerships and Culture available only in 
English at:  https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/
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Trauma Informed Care
The impact of trauma is experienced by children, families, caregivers 
and the child care providers who serve them. The YMCA CRS Foster 
Child Care Bridge Program is providing this 2 part series to assist 
providers in fostering a greater understanding of trauma-informed 
care and child traumatic stress. In this Training, you will learn the 
various types of trauma, adverse childhood experiences and the 
impact of trauma on the brain and children’s behavior as well as key 
strategies to support children and minimize the adverse effects of 
trauma. 6 hours (This is offered in 2 parts. Must complete full 6 
hours to receive certificate of completion).

Enhancing Caregiver Resiliency
Early child care educators are at risk of experiencing the toxic 
stress that comes with working with children and families impacted 
by trauma. This 2 Part  training assist providers in fostering a 
greater understanding of trauma-informed care and gain the 
knowledge necessary to combat burnout, vicarious trauma, and 
compassion fatigue. This training will show you how easy and 
effective a few well-designed self-care tools can be in helping you 
manage your emotions, maintain your clarity of mind, boost your 
energy, and keep you feeling both productive and fulfilled. 6 hours 
(This is offered in 2 parts. Must complete full 6 hours to receive 
certificate of completion). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Exploring the Impact of Historical and Intergenerational 
Trauma on Family Dynamics Today
What is historical and intergenerational Trauma? How do children 
and families experience it? And how can we recover from it? 
Historical and Intergenerational trauma is not just about what 
has happened in the past. It’s about what is still happening. 
This training provides an introduction to discuss the impact of 
intergenerational trauma and why traumatic exposure tends to be 
passed down from one generation to the next within families and 
communities. Participants will have the opportunity to reflect and 
explore their own family history as well as the systemic factors 
that expand traumatic response. Understanding historical and 
intergenerational trauma helps us as individuals and professionals 
see patterns more clearly and shift our work to fit the needs of our 
families in a culturally respectful way. 2 hours. 
 
Fostering Resiliency During COVID-19 
Responding to pandemic related needs of children is unlike any 
other type of work with children. It is distinct because it involves an 
awareness of our own stress related symptoms as well as helping 
children and their support systems cope with the emotional impact 
of a traumatic event. Fostering Resiliency during COVID-19 covers 
how trauma-informed principles and practices can help providers 
take good care of themselves while helping others in the face of 
acute stress resulting from COVID-19. This includes tips to help 
children increase buffering and protective factors. 2 hours.

TRAUMA-INFORMED CAREGIVING

Trauma impacts families, children, and their child care providers. Often, children who have experienced trauma may have behaviors that are 
different from other children’s as they process their experiences. These free trainings provide insight into what trauma means for young 
children, how you can support children through trauma, and how you can help them build resilience: 

California Early Childhood Online (CECO) offers two hours of free online training on Resiliency, available only in English at  
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/
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NOTES ON OUR TRAINING CONTENT

Trainings provided by the YMCA Childcare Resource Service align to guidance and best practices from a variety of sources, which are 
referenced throughout this catalog. Overarching guidelines reflected throughout our trainings include the following:  

• The San Diego Quality Preschool Initiative is a county-wide system for assessing, improving, and communicating the level of 
quality in early care and education programs in alignment with the state Quality Rating and Improvement System. Learn more at 
sdqpi.org. 

• The California Preschool Learning Foundations outline key knowledge and skills that most children can achieve when provided 
with the kinds of interactions, instruction, and environments that research has shown to promote early learning and development, 
and can be found at https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/psfoundations.asp 

• The California Preschool Curriculum Frameworks present strategies for early childhood educators that enrich learning and 
development opportunities for all of California’s preschool children, and can be found at  
www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/psframework.asp. 

• The California Infant/Toddler Learning & Development Foundations describe research and evidence-based expectations for 
the way most infants and toddlers make progress in the major domains of social-emotional, language, cognitive, and perceptual 
and motor development, and can be found at www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/itfoundations.asp. 

• The California Infant/Toddler Curriculum Framework presents principles, a planning process, and strategies to assist teachers 
in their efforts to support children’s learning from birth to three years of age, and can be found at  
www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/itframework.asp. 
 

YMCA Childcare Resource Service also strives to design and deliver trainings that meet the needs and interests of our
community. Please contact us at 1-800-481-2151 or mytraining@ymcasd.org if you would like training on a topic not listed
here, or have any other training questions.  
 

YMCA Childcare Resource Service also partners with the San Diego County Office of Education to implement the Quality Preschool Initiative 
(QPI), an effort to improve the quality of early learning settings across San Diego County in alignment with California’s Quality Rating 
and Improvement System. Together we developed the QPI Quality Journey, which describes key areas of quality, tools, and resources for 
improvement in those key areas, and supports that we can provide along the way. Learn more about QPI and the QPI Quality Journey, and 
sign up to join a free orientation at www.sdqpi.org! 
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The YMCA of San Diego County is dedicated to improving the quality of human life and to helping all people realize their fullest 
potential as children of God through the development of the spirit, mind and body.


